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Fare
For Beavers
Attention all theatre buffs
The Keswick Theatre Reper
tory Company is currently
producing comedy entitled
Take My Advice Per
formances are set for this
Friday and Saturday and for
next Friday and Saturday
Curtain time each night is
p.m And Beaver College
Students with valid IDs can
purchase $6 tickets for only
$3
The Keswick Theatre is
national historic landmark
located about five minutes by
car from Beaver on Easton
Rd and Keswick Ave in
Glenside This performing arts
center was designed by
Thrace Trumbauer the ar
chitect who designed Grey
Towers For information con
tact the box office at 215
5727650 Tickets can also be
purchased at all Ticketron
outlets
by Robert Friedfeld
The Art Science club is
having its first meeting this
Wednesday Oct 13 in Boyer
Hall of Science room 215 at
430 p.m If you are an Art-
Science major or plan to be
one it would be wise to come
to this meeting
There is lot to be
discussed and the club still
needs treasurer Good op
portunity for those interested
Anyway the financial end of
the stick is pointing up with
$500.00 Dollar Budget cour
tesy of S.G.O As some of you
may know from last year the
CARED
sure you can come to Beaver
as an undecided student
but right away the questions
start What are you majoring
in What do you plan to do
after college And you find
that increasingly youre asking
yourself the same things If
youre junior and still
havent settled on major
you may want to look into
such things as what Beaver
alumni with various majors
have done or are now doing
or what majors employers or
graduate programs usually
look for One helpful source
is What Can You Do With
Art-Science club was limited
in what it could do for lack of
money However the club did
manage few things such as
visiting the Fuertes exhibit at
The Academy of Natural
Sciences witnessing live
performance of an autopsy
and having Mr Charles Sch
midt as the guest speaker
sponsored by the Art-Science
club
This year there will
hopefully be more than one
guest speaker along with lot
of other things Plans include
the organization of guest
panel of medical illustrators
Major In.. This book
available in the Career Ser
vices Library tells what oc
cupations were entered by
graduates in variety of
college majors The surprising
fact is that few people seem to
choose the same major in life
that they chose in college But
having facts on which to base
your major decision makes it
easier to pick something that
will help you get where you
want to go in life Talk with
Mr Lower Room Heinz
Hall if youd like to get bet
ter idea about where majors
lead
from different fields trip to
another autopsy and possibly
trip to Johns Hopkins
University If some of you
dont already know the
library has copy of the Ciba
collection with all of Ralph
Netters marvelous ill
ustrations Also at the library
is book on air brushing
For all upper class Art-
Science majors who are
looking for winterim project
see Ann Williams Art-Science







are important dates for
students to know No not the
kind of dates students wish
they had on Saturday night
The kind of dates speak of
are deadlines students must
adhere to for schedule
changes exams and the like
These important dates and in
formation will appear in The
Deans List periodically
For now reminder to
seniors from Ginny Blaisdell
in the registrars office
Seniors review your credits
with Ginny Blaisdell for
graduation Students who have
discrepancies in their
schedules please report them
to the registrars office
word from the deans of
fice Revised exam schedules
should have been placed in
every students mail box All
necessary information con
cerning final exams will be
found on this blue sheet
The National Endowment
for the Humanities has an
nounced new grants
program for individuals under
21 to carry out their own non-
credit humanities research
projects during the summer of
1984 The Younger Scholars
Program will award up to 100
grants nationally for out
standing research and writing
projects in such fields as
history philosophy and the
study of literature These
projects will be carried out
during the summer of 1984
The application deadline is
November 15 1983
Award recipients will be ex
pected to work full-time for
nine weeks during the sum
mer researching and writing
humanities paper under the
close supervision of
humanities scholar Please
note that this is not financial
aid program and no academic
credit should be sought for the
projects
To obtain booklet of
guidelines and application Sin
structions write to Younger
Scholars Guidelines Room
426 The National En





October 10 11 12
930a.m.- 4p.m
Cash/Check hi the Chat
So youve had it with Glenside and when you graduate in May
youre taking the first bus out of town Heres way to do it in
style The 1983 Foreign Service Examination can qualify you for
career as Foreign Service Officer working in variety of
State Department jobs in the U.S and abroad The examination
will be held on December deadline for applications is Oc
tober 21 Pick up brochure in the Career Services Library
Both graduate schools and employers often ask for letters of
recommendation If you think youll ever need them get them
now while the gettings good First set up credentials file in
Career Services ask for registration form and indicate
professors and previous employers or supervisors from whom
you would like letters of evaluation and recommendation But




AMC Leo Bustleton St 677-7700
Octopussy 230 545 2.00 815
Zelig 245 600 2.00 800
Benner 6054 Castor Ave Pi3-8773
Flashdance Before 300 $1.00 730
Budco Orleans Cottman and Bustleton Ave RA8-7575
Eddie and the Cruisers PG 730 920
Risky Business 730 920
The Big Chill 745 940
Easy Money 730 920
309 Cinema Montgomeryville Ml6-4551
Mr Mom PG 730 915
Lonely Lady 745 940
Eddie and The Cruisers PG 745 930
The Big Chill 745 940
Cheltenham Twin Cheltham Shopping Center 576-5750
Easy Money 620 950
The Toy PG 800
The Evil and The Dead 615 925
New Years Evil 750
Eric Twhi Baederwood Fawway in Jenkintown 887-3440
Zelig 615 800 945
Trading Places 730 945
Gcc Northeast Roosevelt Blvd Welsh Rd 676-1600
The Lonely Lady 730 930
Smokey and the Bandit PT III PG 745 945
Mr Mom PG 730 930
Return of the Jedi PG 700 930
Highway Jenkintown 884-0839 $2.00 Adults
Risky Business 730 915 subject to change
Theatre of the Lrviig Arts 334 South St 922-1010
Hollywood Out-Takes 800 1000
Inside Seka Midnight
Shoppmg Areas
Cheltenham Mall Cheltenham Ave
The Gallery 9th Market St Phila
Kma of Prussia Mall Rt 202 King of Prussia
Montgomery Mall Rt 309 Montgomeryville
Neshaminy Mall Roosevelt Blvd Neshaminy
Peddlers Village Lahaska-near New Hope
South Street
Willow Grove Mall Easton Rd Moreland Rd
Other Campm
La Salle College 20th Olney Phila
St Josephs College 54th City Line
Temple University Broad St Phila
University of Penn 34th Girard Ave Phila
Art Science To Meet
USED BOOK SALE
Room 312 Classroom Bldg
October 10 11 12 12p.m.-7p.m
Buy One Get One Free
Textbooks workbooks Juvenile books
Instruction aids
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Field Hockey
Love Fred Astaire
Are you reallywanted in nine states for puglet abuse
The CAT
feel better Physics isnt really that bad
The Lifesaver Kid




Hockey team continued in
their victorious ways last week
by posting wins against Penn
State-Delaware 2- and
Philadelphia College of Bible
3-2
Coaches Betsy Kavish and
Linda Morgandale didnt feel
the team played their be
hockey against Penn State on
Tuesday but when able to
manuver passed them with
goals by Kathy Grant and
Bridget Foley Wed-
nesdays pract ice was devoted
to correcting Tuesdays
mistakes before facing PCB
on Thursday
Traditionally the clash bet-
ween the Beaver stickers and
PCB results in tough match
for both teams This year was
no different from the red
Beaver controlled the
scoreboard early in the first
halfwith the first ofthree win-
nining tap-ins by Kathy Grant
PCB gained momentum
with goal before halftime
but the Beavettes retained
their composure and resumed
the lead early in the second
half PCB was able to push
one by the Beaver defense to
knot the score at two AJmos
immediately Beaver tallied
the decisive goal and
remained in control of the
games flow until the final
whistle blew some nine
minutes later
The women face tough
week with games Monday
Tuesday and Wednesday





outlasted Pittsburgh and Mon
treal to capture the Eastern
Division title and now will
face the Western Division
Champion Los Angeles
Dodgers in the National
League Championship Series
The Phils 90-72 definitely
seem stronger in pitching but
will be without the services of
hot-hitting first baseman Len
Matuszek Matuszek is
ineligible for post-season play
because he joined the team af
ter August 31 Los Angeles
91-71 holds decisive
by Fran Sklivoff
The womens tennis team
started the week on down-
side but recovered its good
form and came out winner
on Monday Sept 26th the
team lost to Textile in the five
matches it played that
school The incident wassoon
forgotten when the team won
all five matches against
Neuman on Wednesday Sept
28th at Neuman
Wedensdays victories were
due largely to the skill of the
players involved Jane Mum-
record over Philadelphia in
regular season meetings
In the American League
the high-flying Baltimore
Orioles 98-64 representing
the East will square off against
the Wests hard-hitting
Chicago White Sox in pen-
nant series that should prove
to be quite slugfest The
Orioles finished the season
winning only of their last
games enabling the White Sox
to edge them out for the best




per dominated the first singles
match in 6-4 6-0 win
Second singles was captured
by Nisha Patel 6-I 6-0 Patty
Adams and Sue Jackson
shared the glory in second
doubles romp Perhaps the
most spectacular and most
nerve-racking success story
occurred in the first doubles
match Kathy Scott and Diane
Birch wonthe first set 6-3 but
lose the second b-6 Even
when faced with the score 4-1
they recovered to win both
final set 7-5 and the match
by Leslie Bwch
It had been quite an event-
ful day Mister Punker had put
three safety pins into the
Beaver Cantaloupe Little did
the cantaloupe know that the
punker was off to slam
party It was one block down
the street and boy was the
party wild Strobes were
flashing everywhere People
were wearing everything from
springs to bread wrappers and
fuschia mini-skirts Wine was
being served as well as
various vegetables with dips
The punker had placed the
mega-melon on table next to
the appetizers The can-
taloupe was pretty content
because he had spotted this
cute purple eggplant What
veggie He was trying to think
of way to introduce himself
to the lovely vegetable when
suddenly. Wham Barn
There were shouts of Cujo
and then chain slam reaction
to the tune of Safety Dance
tall burly guy flew across
the room and slammed right
into the table The cantaloupe
and eggplant were violently
thrown into trash can How
disgusting to be lying amongst
tunafish fruit loops and stale
wheat patties Oh well at least
they had each other
An hour passed and then
much to the despair of the
dynamic duo the trash in
which they rested was
disposed of outside They
were now located in large
crate with an old feather
duster Oh no Mr Trashman
was coming down the street
There were sQunds of
squeaking brakes as the truck
pulled to halt Mr Trash-
man was reaching for the
crate The mega-melon reac
ting instinctively grabbed the
feather duster in his teeth and
maliciously started to tickle
Mr Trashman to death It was
nice try but the trashman
simply grabbed the feather
duster and tossed it aside He
then threw the crate con-
taming the dur into the gar
bage truck Incredibly putrid
smells now pervaded the
crate Salami moldy cheese
old Kit Kat bars and mushy
cucumbers were few of the
odors The truck had started
up Viiere would they go
How long before the iron jaws
of the truck would smash their
crate
TO FIND THE ANSWER





see Mami Ella Punch Bar Harry Punker Denny




10/6 Thursday Haverford College J.V pm
10/8 Saturday Williamson Technical College pm
10/I Tuesday Pinebrook Junior College 330 pm
VOMENS SOCCER
10/10 Monday Bucks County Comm College 330 pm
10/12 Wednesday Bryn Mawr College
FIELD HOCKEY
10/1 Tuesday Cedar Crest pm
10/13 Thursday Camden Co pm
VOMENs TENNIS
10/6 Thursday La Salle 330 pm
10/1 Tuesday Bryn Mawr 330 pm
1G 12 Wednesday Rosemont pm
10/13 Thursday Eastern pm
Dear K.F.C Members
Thanks but no thanks My hair hasut grown back yet And
by the way the names Scalped not Baldy
Scalped in the Hall
To
Its about time for another puberty party
Fred






Phils Reach Final Four And More
Adventures..
Womens Tennis Team
Bounces Back
